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Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,

March 2022

It is our prayer that this letter finds you all rejoicing in God’s blessings.
We rejoice that, through God’s bountiful provision, our churches are meeting, and ministry continues to go well.
Our Mercedes group is growing: This is the ministries of Josias and Joao, our sons. It is a blessing
to see that they grow and maturing as Christians as they serve the Lord in grace and obedience with
the Powerful Holy Spirit. Wonderfully, this is precisely the topic that we are studying at our Bible
Institute in Guatemala. This Bible Institute is being led by the Pastor Director Giovanni Avendaño.
The picture on the right is Bible teaching to Ale in Mercedes.
January Camp: By the grace of God, Josias, Maria, and I went to help and serve in a youth camp in
January. There were about 60 young people, and with adults who came from the city, we reached
approximately 100 in the camp. The Mission hosting the
camp is called New Testament. They are fundamental
believers that preach the Gospel in northeastern Argentina. I
preached at one of the central meetings and was in charge
every day, with one of their deacons, discipling about six
young people whom we treated personally according to their
spiritual needs. It was a wonderful time, and I also became
very good friends with the deacon we worked with. His
name is Julio.
Church in Rivera Uruguay:
Joao, my son, is pastoring this church in Uruguay. He already has a nice
healthy group of believers. He is very earnest, and takes care of the
believers in the church with much love. He is an assiduous reader of the
Scriptures. He memorizes chapters and is a regular reader of good books
that he buys every month.
Ministry of Josias: Josias, my other
son, has the plan to work online,
(picture on left is Josias preaching on Joao in Rivera
YouTube) where he publishes
Biblical Studies and illustrations of the Christian teachings of the Bible using nature as
example. His main calling is to be a Master of Biblical Scriptures, so, after graduating,
he has continued to study Theology at Biblical Seminary faculties, attending intensive
Theology courses. He also wants to have the Ministry of Evangelist to unbelievers and
to the Churches. He desires to be an encouragement to these churches so that they will
continue to grow. I thank God for calling my sons in this way.
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Help the Work in Artigas and Mercedes:
With Josias and Maria, we made a trip a few days ago to a town called
"CONCEPCION DEL YAGUARETE CORA" where we already gave a
Bible class to a native of this town and visited another family. There is no
church of sound doctrine in this town, nor are there any churches of
sound doctrine for many kilometers surrounding this town. Concepion
Del Yaguarete Cora is in what we would call a "RED ZONE IN
PREACHING THE GOSPEL BECAUSE THEY HAVE NO
CHURCHES.” Let us pray for the Red Zone. It is our vision to help this
area with the Gospel.

Bible class in Concepcion

I am very grateful to the Lord that a sister in our church invited us to go evangelize a neighboring family where a lady
wanted to accept Christ as her Savior. It thrills my heart when I am invited or I have the opportunity to preach the
Gospel. I marvel at this great privilege that God has given me. My wife, a faithful speaker, always accompanies me also
in those moments of evangelism. She is such a blessing to me as we minister together.
Prayer requests:
1. For the advancement of the Ministry in our family and all the families
2. Thanksgiving for the beautiful Church that the Lord gave us in
Mercedes.
3. Pray for our speakers. Supporters who are as faithful as our IPM Mission
4. Pray for all the Missions of sound doctrine and brothers who preach the
Gospel in the world.
5. The Lord to open doors for me to take the Gospel everywhere.
Thank you again for you prayers and financial support. May God richly
bless you all.

Fellowship meal together
Our love in Jesus Christ,
Anibal and Maria Fornazarich
Contributions for our ministry should be made payable to IPM and sent to IPM, Inc., 100 Spring Ave., Hanover, PA 17331-2717
Be sure to include a note designating “Fornazarich Support” or any other special designation you may have for us. Thank you.

If you have a NEW email, please take a moment to contact us at office@ipmworld.org with your new email address.
Thank you.
Continue to view the website for other news and updates at ipmworld.org

